Huron Academy Middle School Supply List

Personal Supplies *(These supplies are mandatory & must be brought to each class every day.)*

Backpack (store in locker) **Note: Roller backpacks will not fit in student lockers**

Pencil box/pouch (bring to every class)

Trapper Keeper **OR** an accordion folder (bring to every class)

Scissors (store in pencil pouch-bring to every class)

Colored pencils (store in pencil pouch-bring to every class)

4 dry erase markers (store in pencil pouch-bring to every class)

1 package of pens...any color (store in pencil pouch-bring to every class)

1 ruler (store in Trapper Keeper-bring to every class)

2 highlighters (store in pencil pouch-bring to every class)

2 glue sticks (store in pencil pouch-bring to every class)

1 package of cap erasers (store in pencil pouch-bring to every class)

5-Single subject notebooks or composition notebooks for ELA, Math, and Social Studies (bring to class every day)

2-Composition notebooks for Science (bring to class every day)

4 two-pocket poly folder with prongs for ELA, Math, Social Studies, and Science (bring to class every day)

**7th grade students only** a calculator for Math

**8th grade students only** a graphing calculator (TI-84 recommended)

Community Supplies *(Please bring to 1st hour Advisory on the first day of school.)*

- 1 package of index cards
- 2 packages of lined paper
- 4 dozen pencils
- 1 package pens (red or blue)
- 8 glue sticks
- 2 packages of cap erasers
- 2 highlighters
- 4 dry erase markers
- 4 rolls of paper towel
- 5 boxes of tissue
- 1 container of disinfecting wipes
- 1 bottle of hand sanitizer